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L'AN ENGLISRH LTERA TURE RE TA UGHT?

OUR young Dominion in the present stage of its existence reseinbles much

in disposition and activity the character of a young mnan on the eve of

reaching înaturity. Impatient of restraint, bold almost to rashness in

the consciousness of physical and mental strength, seif-assertive and con-
fident, w6 are apt to belittie the experience of more sedate nations, to

Ildare to stand alune," to "lvaunt ourselves in ourselves sufficient." We

-4ike aIl precocious youths-search for first principies, and thinking we

have found themn, hastily proceeti to construct upon them new methods and

systems. In politics this is apparent. We have determined for' ourselves

how we shall be governed, and how we shall trade. We have discussed

amongst ourselves ab initio Confederation versim separate provinces, free

trade ver8us protection, and ai the varions details of Confederato, Provin-

cial, and municipal government ; and if sonde of us are flot satistied with

the resuits, at least ail of us are satisfied with tise independent ie.thod by

which we reached those resuits.

In educational usatters this self -sutliciency is even more apparent. We

have in a short terus of years huilt up an elaborate systern of publie

instruction, which if it is net the admiration is the wonder of older coun-

tries. We have settled for ourselves who shall teach, wlso shall leariu, what

shall be taught, and who shall pay for the teaching. We have selvcd off-

hand sucb intricate and delicate probleis as the ce educationof the sexes and

the non-co-education of the sects ; we have drawn a definite line of demar-

cation between those two highly vague and indefinite things called Ilsecular

(ýducation," and Il religious education ; " we hiave regulated the exact

amount of Scripture that shall he read in our schools, when it shall be

read, and how it shall be read ; we have made up our -minda as to the

feasibility of impianting, habits of teuiperance and hygiene by inculcating

theories of tenirperance and hygiene ; we have created ou compiled our own

toxt-books on almost every subject, frous English history to physical culture,

frous bookkeeping to blow.pipe analysis ; and if we have flot yet decided

whether we shail teachi our youth sewing or cookery or joining or any such

purely sublunary subjects, at least we have decided that they nsay learn

singing and botany and literature. Our school curriculum, indeed,

r<'seml>les the solar spectruni more than it resembles anything else. Lt

caîs onlv be wholly coinprehleuded by one who, if he has not his head

auîoiig the clouds, bas his tboughts amoîsg the stars. [t embraces almost

(.very known description of the light of knowledge, it is the subject of

incessant and interminable wrangliîg, anti almuet yearly are added to it

*iom" vague and dimu ultra-violet ioit of rays, such as précis writing, the

decalogue, or the action of alcohol. Tlruly if nothing clse, provoçd our

youthfqul confidence anti vigour thiî ,urriculuii wvould suffice.

One of the subjects of this vai'iegated curriculum bas had for some timsr

past coiscentrated upon it the searcbing and critical gaz(. of inauy of Our

theoretical and pî'actical teaulhers. Englishi liCerature, whether, bow, and

why it ought to be tatight, is at present a sort of campus Pililosolihorrun,ýl.

It certainly deserves the wideiit discussion. But few wili be found to

ileny that it aiready occupies au important place iii our sohools if not in

nur universities ;and in a country where the saine close attention is flot

givtsn to chassies, wbieb i gixçm, fo thAm iii tlîs' ot.herland, fher1p i q

possibilitY if 'lot a probability that English literature will one day be
]ooked to as a substitute for this time-honoured branch of learning.

'Ihere is ils the N'ýovensher numnber cf tise Xiueleenth Century a very
admirable article, with the title which heads titis paper, l'y J. C hurton

Collins. If the teacisers of our votily and prcoclous D)omnîion do isot

îuind getting a Isiut or two frui ais Old World authority, Mm'. Collinss may
be found to have somethiîsg te say worth listenirsg to. i purpose giving
hore a short outline of bis suggestions.

11e is the une of those, who tlsoroughly believes iii the importance of
Eh1nghish literature and deplores the present systeus of teacbing it. IlAmong

aIll the anomalies in which the' history of education aboussds," lie says, Ilit
would be dîfficult te find une msore extraordinary thars our~ present systeni

of teaching, and legislatimsg for the teaching, cf Englisîs literature. The

importance of that suhject, buth frons a positive point of view as a branch
cf knowledge and frous an educational point cf view as an instrument of

culture, is su fully recognised that its study is everywbere encouraged.

* . . To ail appearance, indeed, there is nu branch cf education in
a more fîorsrishir.g condition or more full of promise for thei future. But,

unbappily, this is very far from being the case. In spite of its great vogue,
aîsd in spite of the time anti energy lavished in teachiîsg it, nu fact is more

certain than that from an educational poinst of view it is, and from the
very fir8t bas been, an utter failure. Teachers perceive with perplexity

that it attains none cf the ends which a subjeet in itself su full of attrac-

tion and interest migbt be expected te attain. Lt fails, they complain, to

fertilise; it fails tu inform ; it fails even to awaken curiusity. For a

dozen youths who derive real benefit frein the instruction they get in pre-

paring for an examination in history, there are net two wbo derive the

stuallest benefit from the instruction they get in preparing for an exami-
nation in literature. . . No one who bas had experience in

s xamining cana have failed to be struck by the differences between the

answers sent in to, questions on Englisli literature and the answers sent in
to questions on other suhjects. Lu a paper on literature the questions

designed to test intelligence and judgmetit will as a rule be carefully

avoided, or if attempted prove only too conclusively the absence of both;
l)ut questions involving nu more than can be attained by the unreflective

exercise of meîuory wiIl be answered with a fiuency and fulness which i

ofteîs miraculous." H1e then pruceeds to seek for thse causes of this bar-

renness in the teaching of literature in the following words:

Silice its recognition as a subject of tcaching lt bas been taught wher-
ever it has been seriously taught on the same principle as the classics. Lt
bas been regarded net as the expression of art and genius, but as mere
uiaterial for tise study of words, as a mere pabulumn for philology. Al
that constitutes its intrinsic value bas l)een igi3oied. Ail that censtitutes
its value as a liberal study has been ignored. Its unasterpieces bave been
resolved into î'xercises in graminuar, syrstax, and etynse]ugy. Its history
has been resolved into a barren catalogue uf nanses, works, and dates. No
facuity but the faculty of memory bas been calied into play in studying ik.
That it sbould tîserefore have failed as an instrument of education is ne
more than mniglit have been expected.

The nicet interesting part cf this interestisg article, hsowever, is that

in which the writer states bis own practicai views as te how this state of
thnscnbest be remedied. "lIn legislating for the teacîsiss of nlg

literature," lie proceeds, Il and tise terîn literature needs ne detinition,
we have obviously te, bejir two thissgs ini nind---tbe necessity for an

adequate treatusent of it frein an histurical point cf view, and the necessity

for an adequate treatusent of lt frein a criticai poinst of view." H1e con-
eiders nue of the commonly used text-books as cf mucb value for a cons-

prehensive historical study of English literature. 'raine ho thsinks brilliant
but sketchy, Morley iimited ton îsîuch te naines and tities, Chambers

(En~cyclopScdiat o/ Eng1isit LitP,'<îtres) a inere niianual, and Craik and Shaw

siupiy band bocks. Ile huînself would recoin îend "la series of volumes
corresponding toecd of tht periods iîsto which the history of our litera-
turc naturally divides iteîf, each peried being treated separately in detail,

but eaeh beiîsg Iinked by bistcrical disquisitions both with the period
immediately preceding and withi tus- perieti imnsediately following.

And each volume should cousst of four parts. Its prologue, which

should be virtually tise epilogue of its predecessur, should, after

assigiiing tie deteruflning, dates of tbe particular poriud under treat-

ment, show how, in obedlicsce to the causes which regulate the course

and phagffl cf literary sctivity, f he litberrturs'i obaracteristic of the preced-

'if th Yser.
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